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of Bharad-vaja. .SV/fw-n'JTKma, at, a, am, hav-

ing real valour, truly valiant. > '. nf, rl,

<nn, practising truth, honest or upright in conduct.
-'

i/'ia-i'ruta, an, u, am, true to a vow or promise,

adhering to truth, veracious, honest, sincere ; (as),

m., N. of a king, (the twenty-fifth of the s>lar

dynasty in the second age) ; N. of Manu Vaivasvata ;

of the author of a Dharma-sSstra ; (as), m. pi.,

N. of a race inhabiting S*aka-dvipa. Satya-vrata-

fxiriiyana, as, a, am, devoted to truth and religious

observances. *-Sii1ya-davtt$, at, 'is, tie, Ved. having
real strength, possessing true vigour, truly vigorous.

X;/va-s' en.*, its, m., N. of the author of the

hymns Rig-veda V. 79, 80 (having the patronymic

Atreya) ; of a teacher of the Rig-veda ; of a son of

Mfirkaiideya. i* 'ti/u-irnr<isi, f., Ved. 'possessed
of real wealth or renown,' epithet of Ushas. Satya-
t>'rdv(tna, am, n. the speaking or taking of an oath.

Salya-s'ri, Is, m., N. of a teacher of the Rig-veda.

Sniya-saitka^a, as, a, am, like the truth, likely,

probable, plausible. Satya-sairgara, as, a, am,
true to an agreement or promise, veracious faithful ;

(as), m., N. of Kuvera (god of wealth). Saty<t~

sandha, as, n, am, true to an agreement or com-

pact, faithful to an engagement ; faithful, veracious ;

(as), m. epithet of Bharata (younger brother of

Rama); of Rama-iJandra ; of king Janam-ejaya ;

(d), f. epithet of Draupadi (wife of the Pandu

princes). S.itya-sannib/ta, as, a, am, like the

truth, likely, probable, plausible. Satya-sava, 09,

a, am, Ved. really generating ; possessing true energy

(epithet of Savitri) ; observing truth, (S3y.
= satya-

nujna, Rig-veda V. 82, 1.*)*-Saiya-saki<hin, I, m.
a genuine or trustworthy witness. Satya-hita, as,

in., N. of a teacher of the Rig-veda. Satya-kriti,
is, f. ratification of a bargain. Satyanni (ya-
ag\ is, m., N. of the Muni Agastya. Satyaitga

(y<j-a), as, m. pi., N. of a mythical race inha-

biting Plaksha-dvTpa. Satydtman (ya-dt), a, a,

a, having a true soul, true-hearted, true ; (a), m. a

virtuous and upright mzn. Satyilnurakta (ya-
an\ as, a, am, attached to truth, upright, true.

Satydnrita (ya-an), as, a, am, true and false,

containing truth and falsehood ; (am), n. practice
of truth and falsehood, commerce, trade, traffic.

Satydbhidhdna (ya-abti'), as, a, am, truth-

speaking. S ityabhid/iydyin (ya-abli),
i, truth-meditating, meditating upon truth. Satya-
lilti$u)t<Ui<i or satydbhisandka.ua, as, a, am, or

fatynbhisuiidhin ("ya-itbli'), i, inl, i, faithful to

a promise or agreement. Satyotkarsha (ya-ut),
os, m. eminence or excellence in truth

; true excel-

lence. Satyodaka (ya-ud), as, a, am, having
truth for water, flowing with truth. Satyodya (ya-
nd'), a<, a, am, speaking the truth. Satyopaya-
dana (ya-up), as, a, am, true to a request,

granting or
fulfilling

a prayer or petition.

Satyaka, a, a, am, = eutya, true, real, veracious,

&c, ; (as), m., N. of a son ot" S'ini ; (am), n. rati-

fication (of a contract or bargain &c.).

^'uli/dpana, am, a, n. f. (fr. tatyapaya below),

speaking or observing the truth; ratification (of a

bargain &c.).

Satfipaga, Nom. P. satyapayati, -yititm, to

speak the truth ; to ratify (a bargain or contract).

Satran, tl, m. (according to Say. to be connected
in some senses with rts. fad, san), Vcd.=*sut-tr<t,

entity, existence, being; a
living being; reality,

power, strength; a strong or valiant man, hero,

wamor, (Say. = satrunam sadfiyitri dltaiii'itulm

Rig-veda VI. 45, 22) ; (anas), m. pi. a
class of

spirits attendant on Paramesvara, (S5y.=
/uniiii'xniKi.'iKi Ihuta-yand utisaycna bala-

pariU-ramdh, Rig-veda I. 64, 2.)

WrT sata, a kind of sacrificial vessel.

; tii!j-panlctl. See satas, col. 2.

TifrT sn-tata, as, a, am (san-tata, see

"in-tan), cnnstant, lasting, incessant, perpetual,

eternal, continual, uninterrupted ; (am), n. incessantly,

1

eternally, perpetually, uninterruptedly, continually,

alw.iys. tjittiitu-gii. im, in. or siitnt'i-'jati. )'.-',
in.

'continually moving,' the mnd. Sataf<i-/r<n:i. ./ .

m. a constant fever, one not intermitting. Sa

tnt<i-;i~ii/iii. 'i, inl, i, continually moving or going,

always tending to decay, (Manu I. 50.)

(T? sa-tattta, am, n. natural property,
nature; (as, a, am), having or knowing the real

truth ; containing the words tad,
'

this,' and tva,
'
thou.'

TTiffisa-tarka, as, a, am, having argument
or reasoning, skilled in speculation; cautious, con-

siderate.

*)tiM sa-tarsha, as, a, am, having thirst,

thirsty ; (am), ind. with thirst, thirstily.

*iri<? sa-tala, as, a, am, having a bottom;

[cf. a-tala.]

H rl rtd sa-talatra, as, a, am, having leather

guards (used in archery).

*TrT^ satas, ind. (according to some fr.

sat ; according to others fr. so= saha, sama ; usually

occurring at the beginning of comps.), = r'ras (ac-

cording to Naigh. III. 29 ; cf. Niruirta III. 20).

Satah-paitkti, is, f. a kind of metre consisting
of two Padas of eight syllables and two Padas of

twelve syllables. Suto-bri/tati, f. a kind of metre

the even Padas of which consist of eight syllables and

the uneven of twelve. Sato-jnahat, an, ati, tit,

Ved. truly great, greater than everything that exists,

(Say. sato-inahtijttah = sarvasmdd vidyamandt
prithiry'im api ye mahantas, Rig-veda VIII. 30,

i.)Sdto-vira, as, d,am,Ved. thoroughly brave or

valiant, (Sfy.=prapta-virya, Rig-veda VI. 75, 9.)

*irtlim satananda, as, m. (for satananda,

p. 990, col. 3), N. of the sage Gautama; of the

son of Gautama.

ftrJTl- satalta, N. of a place.

flfTT i.sati, is, f. (fir. rt. so; for 2. sati see

under rt. san), end, destruction.

^fift sati, satl-tva. See p. 1053, col. 2.

?f rft'T satixa. See p. 1053, col. 2.

rf)l sa-ttrtha, as, a, am, having sacred

bathing-places ; having the same bathing-place ;

(as), m. a pupil of the same spiritual preceptor,
fellow religious student.

Xittirthya, as, m. a fellow religious student, &c.

*IIJM sa-tusha, as, a, am, having husk or

chaff; (am), n. grain with the husk remaining on it,

*iq<u*? sa-trinam, ind. with grass, grass
and all.

v sa-trish, t, t, t, or sa-trisha, as, a,

am, having thirst, thirsty, desirous, greedy, longing
after, cupidiuous.

Sa-trishna, as, a, am, thirsty; (am), ind. with

thirst, thirstily ; with desire.

satera, as, m. husk, chaff (= tuska).

satr, cl. 10. A. satrayate, satrapa-
yate, -yitum, to fulfil, accomplish ; (ac-

coiding to others) to extend; to connect, fasten

together.

^^ satra or sattra. See under rt. i. sad.

e)H sa-trapa, as, a, am, having shame
or modesty, ashamed, modest.

satra, ind. (fr. so + 'ra; cf. 2. sa-

dkri), with, together with, (Say.
= sa/(a) ;

all toge-

ther, all at once; always, ever, continually, (Say.=
santfitam, sarvatld) ; truly, (in Naigh. III. 10.

satra, is enumerated among the satya-namani);

great, many, abundant, (Say. = maltat, bahtt, pra-
l>liiit<'.iii.'\ ?>iti'~i-jlt, t, t, t, Ved. always conquer-

ing ; conqueror of the great ; (t), m., N. of a son of

Nighna and father of Satya-bhama, (he was father-in-

law of Krishna and was killed by Sata-dhanvan
) ;

N. of Piatardana. Satraiiil (ra-aii<!), nit, ufi, iilt

[cf. sadhry-aii<<~], going with, associated, united
;

perfect. Satra-dacan, a, m.,Ved. always granting,

giving all at once, (Say. = saha praddtri) ; epithet
of Indra. Satrd-fah or satrd-sah, sdl, t, t,\'eA.

always overcoming or con Bering ; conquering the

great; conquering many. Satra-han, a, in. always

destroying, destroyer of mighty foes, (Say.
= maha-

tam iSatrunam hantfi) ; epithet of Indra.

Satram, ind. with, together with.

fl I *(^ sa-trdsam, ind. with terror or fear,
in a fright.

-tri-jatatca, am, n. a kind of
dish consisting of meat fried with three sorts of

spices, (it is then soaked and dried and again dressed

with ghee and condiments.)

H3T satva, am, n. See sat-tea under *a/.

r=CM sa-tvafa, as, d, am, having skin or

bark.

*ir=ir^ satvat, N. of a people inhabiting
the south of India ; [cf. sdtcata."]

See col. I.

rn. sa-tvara, as, d, am, having haste or

speed, expeditious, quick ; (am), ind. quickly, swiftly,

hastily, suddenly. Satvara-ta, f. or satvara-tva,

am, n. quickness, hastiness, speed.

*)^r=*l<. sa-thut-kdra, as, d, am, accom-

panied with the sound Ot ut or the sound made in

spitting or sputtering, sputtered ; (am), n. sputtering

(in speech), speech accompanied with sputtering ;

[cf. ambu-krita.]

i. sari [cf. rt. sad], cl. I. P. (or ae-

cording to some cl. 6. P.) sulati (ep. also

A. -te), sasada (2nd sing, sedilha or sasatt/ia,

3rd pi. sedus), mitsyati, aaadut (Vedic forms, d. 2.

sntsi, cl. i. sadatu, sadatHm), sattum (Ved. Inf.

sade), to sink down, lie down, lie, recline ; to sit,

sit down, settle down, rest, settle ; to be seated,

reside, remain, live, be ;
to sink into despondency,

be dejected or low-spirited ;
to become wearied,

faint away, pine away ;
to sink into distress ; to waste

away, perish, decay, be destroyed ; to be impeded ;

to go : Pass, sadyate, Aor. asddi : Caus. sadaynfi,
-iilt'nn, Aor. .is'txltadat, to cause to sink or sit

down, throw down, cast down, place down, place, put ;

to weary out, wear out, exhaust, harass, afflict; to cause

to perish, destroy: Desid. nlf/ntlMll : Intern, sd-

sadyate, sdsatti, to sit or lie down in an indecent

posture ; [cf.
Gr. v86s, ovSus, t5(6\ov, 15-os, o/im,

ISpuoi : Lat. solum, sedeo, sfdo, probably also de-

sidero, sella (for sed-la) : Goth, sat,
' to sit ;' satja,

'to place;' sinths, titan, sltli : Old Germ, saz,
'
to sit ;' serin,

' to place ;' senal, satul : Angl. Sax.

in-sidhian, on-scttan, siitan, sadl, mdel : Lith.

sed-mi,
' to place ;' sodiun,

' to plant :' Slav, sjadu,

sad-i-ti: Hib. sitidhim, suidhivr/liaim, 'I set, I

plant ;' saidhe, midhiste,
' a seat.']

Satta, as, a, am, Ved.**sanna, (ni-shatta=ni-

shanna, Rig-veda I. 68, 4.)

Satti, is, I. sitting down, sitting ; [cf. ni-shatti.J

Sattri, ta, trl, tri, sitting down, sitting ;
one who

sits or resides.

Sattra, am, n. a long sacrifice or sacrificial session

(lasting, according to some, from 13 to 100 days) ;

a sacrifice (in general) ;
an oblation, offering, gift ;

giving alms or charity, liberality, munificence; wealth;

a residence, house ;
a place of refuge, asylum, hiding-

place, covert ; covering, clothing, concealing ; fraud,

roguery, cheating; a wood, forest; a tank, pond.

Saltra-parireshana, am, n. a distribution of

food or other gifts
at a sacrifice. Sattra-vardhana,


